SONG NO. 1

SONG NO. 2

CELEBRATE THE REBORN

GIRL IN GREEN

Singer/Composer:
Cadet Girl Scout Aliana Alfaro

Singer/Composer:
Senior Girl Scout Lourfamay G. Dologan

North Cotabato Girl Scout Council
GSP Western Mindanao Region

Davao del Norte Girl Scout Council
GSP Eastern Mindanao Region

Stand up, we're on a mission!
Rise up, it's eighty years today.
One family as we,
Celebrate the reborn of GSP!
Wo oh oh oh oh,
Oh oh, oh oh oh oh oh.
In the year 1940,
The Girl Scouts began to foresee,
The future leaders of the world,
The women to run down the curve.
Passed through the generations,
Diversed but with one mission.
Empower women with desires,
To make the country more refined.
Hand in hand, we face tomorrow,
Sing our song and "here we go"
Stand up, we're on a mission!
Rise up, it's eighty years today.
One family as we,
Celebrate the reborn of GSP!
Wo oh oh oh oh,
Oh oh, oh oh oh oh oh.
We make friends from far away,
Talk 'bout the issues we face today.
And find more ways to be of help,
Look for the genius in ourselves.
Hand in hand, we face tomorrow,
Sing our song and "here we go"
Stand up, we're on a mission!
Rise up, it's eighty years today.
One family as we,
Celebrate the reborn of GSP!
Speak out, it's all our mission,
We are more than what we think.
Our dreams are built as one,
To be of service to human and God.
Final CH
Stand up, we're on a mission!
Rise up, it's eighty years today.
One family as we,
Celebrate the reborn of GSP!
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I.
I am a Girl in Green
I was taught to believe in
Everything I do
And have faith in myself too
Ooh oh oh
II.
I am a Girl in Green
I use to sing and dream
‘Cause I am a Girl Scout
and singing helps us make it out
And to reach our dreams
Pre-Chorus I:
Oh oh Believing
In all that can be
Yeah yeah yeah
If you are with GSP
III.
I am a Girl in Green
I’m from the Philippines
Proud to say where I came from
It’s one that makes me who I am
It’s patriotism
IV.
I am a Girl in Green
I am more than just disciplined
We obey our laws
As we embrace our flaws
It is self-loving
Pre-Chorus II:
Oh oh reminding
You are somebody
Yeah yeah yeah
If you are with GSP
V.
I am a Girl in Green
Had love God more than I have been
Everything I do
I have him within me too
Oh oh oh
VI. (andante)
Now the Girl Scouts of the Philippines
Celebrating it’s 80th year
Continues empowering lasses
As more and more and more years pass
And I proudly say,
I am a Girl in Green
I ought to believe in
Everything I do
I have faith in myself too~
Pre-Chorus III:
Oh oh believing in all that can be
Oh oh reminding you are somebody
Yeah yeah yeah if you are with GSP
Outro (andante):
I am a Girl in Green
And will forever be a Girl in Green
I’ll stay whatever it takes
As this what makes me who I am today
Yeah eh eh eh
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SONG NO. 3

SONG NO. 4

BITUIN

LIVING WHAT I’M CALLED TO BE

Singer/Composer:
Cadet Girl Scout Yllena Lorielei B. Leygo

Singer/Composer:
Cadet Girl Scout Anessa Tiburon

Benguet Girl Scout Council
GSP Northern Luzon Region

Agusan Girl Scout Council
GSP Eastern Mindanao Region

Verse 1:
Taglay naka kagandahan ng ating bansa
Kabutihang asal ng bawat isa
Mga tungkulin sa tahanan
Sa lipunan ay ipamalas
Girl Scouts of the Philippines
Magkaisa para sa bayan

When darkness seems to overthrow
My hopes and dreams, I can't let go
I've blazed a trail with you
And pitched a tent with you

Chorus:
Halina’t tayo’y maglakbay itaas ang kamay
Parang bituin na muling magniningning
Abutin ang mga pangarap; saysay na tinatahak
Para sa bansang Pilipinas ako’y magsisikap
Verse 2:
May mabuting kalooban
Kapit bisig lamang yan
Makukulay na talent binabahagi sa mundo
Pag gabay sa kabataan, pagkaisa ng mamayan
Girl Scouts of the Philippines
Kakayahan ay ipamalas
Chorus:
Halina’t tayo’y maglakbay itaas ang kamay
Parang bituin na muling magniningning
Abutin ang mga pangarap; saysay na tinatahak
Para sa bansang Pilipinas ako’y magsisikap
Rap:
Paglilingkod sa bayan amin ng nakasanayan
Pagbibigay serbisyo kaya ng kababaihan
Bawat sulok ng bansa pangako ko’y itataga
Ipaglalaban, Karapatan tunay na mahalaga
Kami ay Girl Scouts!
Sinasalamin si Maria Clara
Sa bawat isa, pwede kang magtiwala
Magalang, matapat, disiplinado
Buong pusong pagmamahal ano mang pagkatao
Serbisyo at talent, pag-usbong ng kultura
Sa gabay ng may kapal, serbisyong may dangal
Pagmamahal sa bayan, adhikaing marangal
Girl Scouts of the Philippines
Magkaisa para sa bayan
Chorus:
Halina’t tayo’y maglakbay itaas ang kamay
Parang bituin na muling magniningning
Abutin ang mga pangarap; saysay na tinatahak
Para sa bansang Pilipinas ako’y magsisikap
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When daylight seems to come so soon
I'll remember "taps" with the starlit view
I went to camp with you
Campfire's burning, come nearer too
And oh no matter how far we are
We're connected with one heart
Building harmony in communities
Radiating the light for peace
No matter how far we've come
We've only just begun
Changing our world, with one girl
With such a big, pure heart...
So let it beat so fully,
So brightly and the world will sing Hallelujah!
My lungs breathe, an everlasting peace
Adventure's waiting for me
This journey never-ending
For learning, my soul speaks
I'm living what I'm called to be (4x)
So… On my honor, I will do my best
To serve God, my country and fellowmen (2x)
Cause I'm living what I'm called to be
I'm living what I'm called to be (2x)
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SONG NO. 5

AS ONE FAMILY (GSP@80)
Singer/Composer:
Senior Girl Scout Marifel Reyes
Bohol Girl Scout Council
GSP Visayas Region

-IntroOh, oh, oh, oh...Oh, oh, oh, oh...
Oh, oh, oh, oh...Oh, oh, oh, oh...
Oh, oh, oh, oh...Oh, oh, oh, oh...

Oh, oh, oh, oh...Oh, oh, oh, oh...
-Verse 1Ever since I was a little girl,
I dreamt of many things
I've always yearned to fly and spread my wings...
But with courage and strength,
I can be the girl who I wanna be...
The Girl Scouts of the Philippines
have lead me in the way...
-RefrainLeading and serving is what we do best...
Difficult trials we're up to the test...
80 years what a journey...
With the help of our God's glory!
-ChorusI am a Girl Scout and I am proud!
Committed to our mission is our vow!
The girls in green are ready to be seen
for our motherland, the Philippines!
We are one, we'll never collide...
To fight for greatness and do what's right...
Let's prepare ourselves for the responsibility...
as one family!
-Verse 2Rain or shine the fighting spirit never ever dies...
Cause hand in hand we share the love and light...
Let's help each other build the nation
and make a change...
Because that's truly who we are,
we'll lead you to the way...
-RefrainLeading and serving is what we do best...
Difficult trials we're up to the test...
80 years what a journey...
With the help of our God's glory!
-ChorusI am a Girl Scout and I am proud!
Committed to our mission is our vow!
The girls in green are ready to be seen
for our motherland, the Philippines!
We are one, we'll never collide...
To fight for greatness and do what's right...
Let's prepare ourselves for the responsibility...
as one family!
-CodaAs one family....
as one family...
as one family!!!
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